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A programmc gocs on thc air from thc N,larconi-cquipped studios of the Canadian Ilroadcasting Ci)rporation
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'l he transnrittcrs. oDc visiol ard onc sound. as uscd in mcdium-poNer in\tallations



The progressive method

of television installation

THE
STAGE-BY.STAGE PI,AN

gives a completely operational
television station at every stage

Marconi camcras and equipmcnt played an irnportant part in thc highll
successful tclevising of the Coronation of Queen Elizabeth Il



INTRODUCTION

MARCONI ,STAGE-BY-STAGE'television installations are specifically tailored

to the needs of the station owner and his staff. The design ol such stations is matched

with the established fact - that the first year in operation is a time of trairiing for pro-

ducers and technicians, over which period the audience is growing and the return on

investment is being given its oppoftunity to build up. A start is made therefore with the

minirnum of equipment necessary to provide eflrcient operation according to the circum-

stances irr which the iridividual operator finds himself. Then, as commitments grow,

additional facilities can be added without loss of any part ol the original investment.

This is the principle of the Marconi 'Stage-by-Stage' approach which caters for pro-

gressive station planning. Each particular problem is considered individually and

engineered by exper-ts. Executed by an organization of world repute, that sees the real

need and has catered for it right frorn the beginning, every installation bears the hallmark

olquality. lt is also true, ofcourse, that Marconi Television equipment is recognized the

world over for its reliability and its quality of signal-it will delight both engineer and

treasurer.



r o prtovu)1. lelevision coverage o1'a given area . . .

This is thc lundamental problenr conlronting all
prospective statiou owners. How this can be

achievcd in lhe most econorrical nranner clepends

on the nature of the district. its topoglaphy and
bLrildings. A suitable statior site must first be

selected this nay utiiize an existing building

and thereafter the lactors to be decided are, firstly,
what transmitted power is necessary, and sccondly,
what type olaerial should be usecl and lrow should
this be sited. These latter will depend on the

operatin-q frequency rvhich rray tall irrto one of two
ranges.42-88 Mc,'s (lowe r band ) and 170 216 Mc s

(upper band).

The /bllorring tuhle lists sonte of llte vut ioLrs y,isiort lrqtr,\nitters irt tlrc Mqrtorti
rungc. tutd gires their cflettire rutliatetl potrers (ERP) trith elil/erut uerietl

s.t'.s/cnt.;. Sound crtrricr poter is appro.rintttel.t httl/ t'i.,;ion turrier pover.

I]RI]QUENCY ItAN(;L

42 88Mcs

42 SlJ Mc, s

170 216 Mc s

170 216 Mc s

VISION ('ARRIEII

POWEIt

500 w

5 kw

250 W

2t kw

AFRIAI, SYSTFN'I

Super Turnstile or
Super Gain Stacked

Super Turrrstile or
Super Gain Stacked

High Gain Stacked 'V'

Hi.qh Gain Stacked 'V'

II I:LCTIVL

ItAl)lAt Lt) POWIiR

r.5 3 kw

l5 60 kw

t3kw
r0 30 kw

.\ panoramic vicn of Caracas, Venczuela, whose television service uses Marconi equipment
Ph.n) h.\ .\h.ll tulhir! dnl ttt(tk(tnN at,. Ltl.
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THE PLAN OUTLINEI)

A three-stack super turnstile aerial as employed
for lower band working

TELEVISION NETWORKS, where they exist, con-
stitute a ready source of programme material. The
simplest installation, therefore, comprises sound
and vision transmitters, an aerial system, and suit-
able line input equipment. Variety of programme
and local station captions may be added by employ-
ing Telecine equipment which permits the trans-
mission of 16 mm. film and standard 2 x 2 in.
slides. With this addition, a station is equipped
with sufficient equipment to enable it to maintain a
continuous programme, whilst possessing its own
independence. This is the basic installation -

of the Marconi plan.

For such a simple set-up the mlnlmum accom-
modation required is one room, a transmitter and
control room, about the size of a small studio. A
station may thus be located in an existing building
particularly as the method of equipment construc-
tion used permits the installation to be carried out
without structural changes. Where a Iarger station
is envisaged incorporating a local studio, the
accommodation may be planned as suggested in
the accompanying diagram. This proposes a new
building, although, of course, this is not essential
nor even necessarily ideal.

A studio employing a single camera channel lorms

sracn 2 of the Marconi stage-by-stage plan;

local programmes may thus be originated. The
functional manner in which the additional equip-
ment fits into the station is given in the schematic
diagram.

is concerned with the outside broad-

casting unit, an extensively equipped vehicle whose
programme value is immense. With such a unit



available there is no limit to the amount of topical
interest that can be embodied into the programme;
sporting events, theatre shows, public ceremonies
being bLrt a l'ew ol the activities that may be
covered. Frrrlherrnore. Ihe camerr equipmerrl
which is identical with that used for studio pur-
poses may also be employed lor providing studio
l'acilities when not otherwise engaged. Versatility
becomesa key-word forsuch a Marconi installation.

J

The interchangeability of units and the standard
means of mounting them enables speedy rearrange-
ments to be made to srrit the circumstances.

With such a working installation complete,
various units although not essential-can be
added to give greaterfacilitiesfortestand monitori ng
purposes. The final result a station economically
operated, conveniently planned and thoroughly
reliable, conforming to the Marconi tradition.

SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM
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The basic facilities offered by the Stage-by-stage plan;
the additions at each stage being indicated by the distinctive colours
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VIS IO N TX CONTROL

SOUND TX CONTROL

PREVIEW MON ITOR

vls to N

CAMERA CONTROL AND PREVIEY{ MONITOR

MIXER AND MONITOR

The main control position which is designed to be operated by

one man. Apart from the console shown ghosted (which is
added at stage 2), this equipment is all provided at stage 1

and gives complete flexibility in programme production



Earning an income with the minimum equipment

THL rJAsra rNsr ALLArro\ is planrrccl to handlc
any progranlme receivecl liom an acccssiblc rrct-
work ard incorporates facilities fol adding station
identillcation arrd comrnercial bulletins as required.
In addition fihrs and slicles rray provide the pro-
grarrmc naterial which can have local arrcl topical
interest. Thc Illnrs and slides in thenrselves oll'er an
indepeudent sourcc of rcvcrrnc.

For every station thrcc iterls ol'ccluipnrent are.
ol'cotttrc. esserttill :trt trriril sy\lcnr. i! \isi(rn
transnrittcr and a sound tralrsmitteI ard these

requirc il\\oci tcd lcsl ilr)d r)ror)il Jrirrg cqrriyrI]rerrr.
Then tlrere is the local progr:ulln'rc sourcc Tele-
cinc Equiprrent. ancl certain other itenrs whose
litnction is to correct tlre pictLlrc rvhere necessary
belorc it is linally radiatecl ll-om the aerial. All
control 1br botlr sound trncl vision channels is

carliecl out l'ronr onc nrain corrsolc. anal operator

'fclevising a filrn bv means of thc'l'clccinc equipment

ellbrt is confined 1tl the employnlcnt of one nran
who can mn the statiorr entircly during transmis-
sion periods. Those units which require only
occasional al.tention are mounted in a cabinet
and include a motloscope cantcra. This reprodLrces
a test pattern of known quality lor transmissiol
belore programne linre begirrs so en:rblin,q viewers
to adjust their rcceivers properly.

All the equipment is of the finest quality arrcl

identical witir that used in the world's largest tele-
vision stations. Your ccntre will be highly lepLrtcd
if Marconi eq uipped.

Equipment Schedule



Adding a Camera Channel

ORIGINATING YOUR
OWN PROGRAMME

Greater variety of programme

Live talent incorporated

Bigger popular appeal

MAIN CONTROL POSITION

'l "r/''l

STAGE P

RACK MOUNTED
EQUIPMENT
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An impression of a television station ryith a
single studio. Dressing rooms and all usual
oflices rvould be on the ground floor (liont)



Larger turnover through popular appeal

'On the Air' with live talent and from the studio

THE oIENING of a studio is a rnajor event in the
history of any television station. With a single cam-
era channel so much can be achieved to enhance
the earrring power of arry operating concession.

A channel comprises a camera and viewfinder, a
camera control chassis, a picture and waveform
monitor chassis and associated power supply unit;
cables, lenses, tripods, etc., are also included. The
camera uses an image orthicon tube and has many
excellent features not least of which is its extreme
sensitivity. lt carries a four-position lens turret, the
required lens being speedily selected, and all
operating controls other than the focusing handle
are at the rear. The viewfinder mounts on top of
the camera and presents the cameraman with a

properly adjusted picture. The camera oLttput is

fed to the camera control chassis via a special
multi-core cable. This chassis lorms part of the
main control console. lt is associated with a
picture and wavelorm monitor and the two fit
together as an integrated unit. All picture control

is carried out lrom this position and the camera
output is monitored and fed to the vision mixer.
Into the mixer are also fed the telecine output and
network programmes, and this unit provides means
lor lading and mixing between channels as well as
giving the producer facilities for final channel
selection before the signal is passed to the trans-
mitter. A regulated power supply unit provides
power for the whole channel. Communication
facilities lor use by the control operator, producer
and cameraman are incorporated in the equip-
ment, and each member ofthe production team can
hear the programme sound in his headphones too.

The camera channel is extremely versatile and
may be operated under varying light conditions
and in all sizes of building.

Equipment Schedule
l' ?ptt's?ntutit()

Image Orthicon Camera Channel

Camera Dolly
Communications Unit

Microphones and Booms

Lighting Equipment comprising :

2,24-lamp zD-waltt Fluorescent Lighting Units
12, 500-watt Reflector Lamp Lighting Units,

single lamp

4, 500-watt Focusing Spotlights

4, 100/200-watt Focusing Spotlights

2 Single Light Broadcast Units
6 Double Lift Stands

6 Hanging Brackets

I set Diflus€r and Snoots

1 Lighting Switchboard

1 set Lamps for above

3 Distribution Boxes with 100 ft. of cable

l.
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When not in actual use on an outside
broadcast, the OB unit may be brought
alongside the studio and its cameras used

in the sludio. thereby increasing the
local facilities considerably
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Non-stop programme-ever-flowing income

A spECrALLy pe srcNe o vehicle is fitted as a mobile
control roont and carries two camera channels.
sound ntixer and microphones. monitors, a centi-
metric visiol'l lirrk transrritter. cables and all
ancillary iterrrs needed lor the production of an
outside broadcast. lt is entirely self-contairred and
perrnits considerable operatiorral flexibility, the
equipment being so arranged that should occasions
arise when it is irnpossibie to bring the vehicle close
to the site, tlre necessary units ntay be unloaded
quickly and set up externally. Spare interconnect-
ir.rg cables and lolding equipment desks are pro-
vided to meet such dillculties. FreqLrently it is

couvenient to operate the cameras and link equip-
nrent from the vehicle lool', which is designed to
acconrmodate the tripods and suitably strength-
ened. Ample storage space is provided cup-
boards for spares and lighting equipmerrt, Iockers
for nricrophones, stands, cables. etc. All the
electronic equipment is fitted on shock absorber
mountiug trays.

When rrot engaged in outside broadcastirrg, the

The thrills and speed of ice hockey can be conveved to millions
through the medium of tclevision

II

'OB' unit may be usefully employed lor extending
studio programme facilities. The proposed build-
ing is so planned to allow the vehicle to be parked
alongside the studio. With the two additional
cameras in use irr the studio, control may be
carried out lrom the vehicle and the channel out-
puts fed to the main control position; alternatively
the units may be unloaded from the vehicle and
installed temporarily in the corrtrol roorn. This
results in an increase in camera channels from one
to three, and permits rehearsals to be carried on
from one or two sets at the same time as the pro-
gramme is being transmitted from a tliird set.
Furthermore, it is often desirable to have two, or
possibly three, cameras in use lor any one pro-
gramme! thereby giving greater channel mixing
lacilities. The outcome is that a small centre may
be rapidly translormed into an extensive studio.

Equipment Schedule
(reprcs? totit'e)
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STATTON COMPLETION

Maximum Efficiencv

Fully Comprehensive Facilities
Additional units giving greater operating flexibility

Test gear incorporated

Standby equipment ensuring unbroken transmission

oNcE the station is in satislactory service, certain

items of equipment may be added to make it
fully comprehensive. For example, a further pre-

view monitor may be desirable in the control room,

a centimetric sound link lor the Outside Broad-

casting Unit would make it quite independent,

whilst additional test gear would enable all main-

tenance to be carried out within the studio itself.

On these matters, and indeed concerning any

problem that may arise in the smooth running of
the station, the Marconi Company will be happy to

act as consultants. With a vast background ol
experierrce in all aspects ol television engineering.

the Company offers its service with perfect

confidence.

Suggested Equipment
Grating Generator

Spare Synchronizing Generator

Synchronizing Generator Locking Unit

Svnchronizing Generator Changeover Panel

PreYiew Monitor

Centimetric Sound Link
Additional Camera Channels

The single studio television centre here outlined represents the minimum useful installation,

This station may well be expanded by building on additional studios and employing more out-

side broadcasting units, and every modification can be made without upsetting normal opera-

tion, In fact, a small station may grow into a large television centre with its own network system.
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lntcrior riclr' of a typical (nrtsidc broadcasting unit
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'l hc outsidc broadcast unif
mal be finished to customer's
rcquircments hoth as rcgards
colour and gencral strling
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BECAUSE...

Marconi equipment
has been proved under diverse

operating conditions

Every product is of the highest

Your station
by experts

The Marconi
Organization

MARCONI'S WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

COMPANY I,IMITED

H?al Ofiirc: Mt (o i Housa, ChclntsJottl

Tclephottc: Ch?IDtslbt d -l22I

TcIegruDhic Adtlrcs:;: E.rpunc, Ch(IIIl{i)1 l

quality and thoroughly reliable

will be planned

Service

is world-wide

A ringsidc scat rlith the aid of N'larconi Tclcvision

'Olls' corcr piaccs rll(l Iultctions oI popular i tercsl


